Call to Order

Approval of Minutes:
- 4/19/2021 Regular Monthly Meeting

Senior Center/Social Services Report:

Old Business:

1. Art Show update: Where do we go from here?
2. Where do we stand on formation of Feasibility Committee?
3. Discussion of Election of new COA Chairman
4. Someone to monitor COS email and clean out junk

New Business:

1. What to do with unspent COA Funds?
2. Senior Center Bill - SB817 Gas Tax Bill
3. Information about possible future resource/speaker - Catherine Vlasco
4. Any New business that comes before COA
5. Any announcements?

Comments by Commissioners:

Public Comment:

Adjournment

Next meeting: June 21st, 2021 at 4:00 pm. Place TBD

Date at Sherman, CT this 12th day of May, 2021
Janet Wey, Chairman, Commission on Aging